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Abstract : We investigate the thermo-elastic properties such as theimat expansion and expansivity o f  close packed phases o f  copper and 
aluminum upto their melting temperatures. The properties are calculated u^ng the integral form o f the equation o f  state (IFEOS) recently proposed  
by Singh and Gupta assuming the fact that the Anderson parameter strongly depends on temperature due to contribution from the thermal 
excitation o f  electrons. The values o f  thermal expansion (V /V q), thermal exi^ansivity ( cit) and bulk modulus (Kj )  as determined in the present study, 
agree closely with the data based on temperature-dependent experimental studies.
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1. Introduction
In the past few years, a num ber o f  scientists [1~3] have 
pursued the various m ethods to calculate the equation of 
stale (EO S) o f  m etals at high pressures and high 
temperatures. By using these equations o f state, they 
have determined the pressure and specific internal energy 
of the metals as a function o f  density and lemperature. 
The EOS provides a severe test to solid-state theories, as 
tlii.s depends on the nature o f  the interionic interactions 
present in the system . The therm al expansion, which is 
the function o f  interionic interaction, thus plays a central 
role in describing the high tem perature behaviour of 
solids [4.5]. For practical purposes, the EOS provides an 
easy way to calculate and to predict a variety o f thermo- 
elastic and therm odynam ic properties o f a given solid.
Among the num ber o f  isotherm al and isobaric EOS 
described earlier [1—3, 6 - 8], we prefer the EOS due to 
Singh and G u p ta  [9] b ecau se  o f  its s im p le  and 
straightforward applications in high tem perature physics. 
In the past, several equations o f  state have been derived 
within the M ie-G runeisen approxim ation in terms o f  the 
low p re ssu re , and  th e  te m p e ra tu re -d e p e n d e n c e  is
introduced into the EOS through some thermal pressure 
[10,11]. Vinet et al [12] then developed the tem perature- 
dependent EOS by modelling the variations o f  bulk 
modulus with tem perature and a known experim ental 
value o f the thermal expansion. This model is however, 
applicable under the assum ption that the A nderson  
param eter (Sp) is a tem perature-independent and rem ains 
constant even in high tem perature range. It has been 
recently noted [13] that the results on the tem perature- 
dependen t e lastic  p roperties im prove if  the  lin ea r  
dependence o f Anderson param eter (Sr)  with tem perature 
is assumed. This assumption has also been follow ed by 
Singh and Gupta [9] in obtaining the integral form  o f  the 
EOS. In the present investigation, we have thus em ployed 
Singh and G upta’s (IFEOS) to calculate the therm al 
expansion and bulk modulus properties o f  m etals Al and 
Cu. The aim o f the present work is to extend our 
previous work further to lest the validity and applicability 
o f our previous EOS [9] to the variety o f  solids including 
metals. In Section 2, we have presented the m ethod o f  
analysis. The results obtained for Cu and Al m etals, have 
been discussed in Section 3.
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2. Method of analysis
The standard definition o f therm al expansivity (ay) can 
be written as follow s :
a = - f — 1 ■y \ d T ] r
( 1 )
The expression for the tem perature dependence o f  a  as 
obtained by Anderson et al [14] can be expressed as
a  -  «() [l ~ (T* -  7q )] ‘ , (2)
where S r  is the Anderson-*-Gruneisen param eter and is 
assum ed to be a temp>erature-independent parameter. It is 
defined as
a K r y d r } ^
(3)
In view o f eqs. (1) and (3),<^rcan also be w ritten in the 
follow ing form
or
= V f  d K rO r —
d V
d K r
K t l V .
(4)
(5)
By integrating eq. (5) at constant pressure, assum ing that 
S t rem ains constant, we get
"r. -
o r
V
Vo K ^ r j
The eq. (3) can also be rew ritten as
( ^ )^  =  -<xK t 5T^T
(6)
(7)
(8)
which on integration, gives
K j  = a:® [l-« o ^ r(7 ' -T ’o)]- (9)
On substituting the eq. (9) in to  the eq  (7), one may 
obtain the fo llow ing expression fo r V/Vo-
y
Vo
[l-« o 5 r(7 '-7 'o ) ]" « T  . (10)
The equations (2, 9 and 10) have been derived earlier
[14] under the high tem perature approxim ation, assuming 
that the A nderson param eter S t and the product aK^ are 
tem perature-independent param eters. M otivated with this 
situation, Singh and G upta [9] have recently derived the 
integral form  o f  the equation o f state (IFEO S) considering 
the fact that S t varies w ith tem perature and hence, 
cannot be assum ed tem perature-independent parameter. 
However, the product a K r  is assum ed to be constant and 
thus is a tem pera tu re-independen t p aram eter in our 
fo rm u la tio n , to o . O u r a s su m p tio n  in  th e  present 
investigation is quite consistent with the equilibrium 
condition o f  the crystal at the reference tem perature 
the calculated values correspond to the room  temperature 
values o r the experim ental values m easured at room 
tem perature. The em pirical dependence o f  Anderson- 
G runeisen param eter { S t) w ith tem perature is assumed as 
[15,16]
S r = S ^ { x f ,  ( 1 1 )
w here S ^  is the value o f  A nderson-G runeisen parameter 
at T = To. and X  = T/To, Tb is the reference temperature. 
k  is the dim ensionless therm o-elastic param eter which 
can be calculated from  the slope o f  the graph plotted 
between log S r  and log (T/To). On substitution of eq 
(11) into the eq, (3) and follow ing the procedure of the 
previous w orkers [9], we obtained the follow ing new 
expression for K t/K q,
iv T . « o ^ r ( 12)
The expression for therm al expansion (V/Vb) can similarly 
be obtained by m aking use o f  eq. (5) as follows :
d K r  = - K r S
d V
T^T (13)
By differentiating the eq. (12), we can get.
d K r  == -  “ r * < f r .  (14)
Substituting eq. (14) into the eq. (13), w e get
•pk
d V
V
OCo
1 - fXpSr
-,ctT. (15)
( r  -T o  )j
7’o * (* + l)
The integration o f eq. (15) gives us the new equation of 
State for thermal expansion, which is finally defined as
T h erm a l p ro p e r tie s  o f  co p p e r  a n d  a lu m in u m  a t h igh  tem p era tu res 3 6 9
=  exp
i l - 4
CCrs
fjt if+1
'd T (16)
v^hcre A = IT^ { k ’^ X) , Sim ilarly, the expression for 
therinal expansivity  obtained by Singh and G upta 19] can 
be written as
«0 T o ^ (k ^ l)
(17)
The expressions (12, 16, 17) have already been used by 
Singh and G upta to explain the therm o-elastic properties 
of minerals C aO  and M gO. An excellent agreem ent with 
the available experim ental data has been reported.
In the present investigation , we have used these 
equations for the tim e to predict the therm al expansion 
and bulk m odulus properties o f  m etals (Cu and Al) 
under the effect o f  high tem perature. Though the various 
approaches based on potential model have been used 
earlier, yet our m ethod o f calculation is not only sim ple 
and straightforw ard but also predicts better results as 
compared to  those obtained by using potential models.
3. Results and discussion
Our present results confirm  that the integral form  o f EOS 
determines the tem perature-dependence o f  the therm o­
dynamical properties o f  m etals as good as o f  the minerals. 
The values o f  input data used in the present EOS arc 
given in Table 1.
7able 1. Input data taken from Refs. [17,21].
Metals ObdO-’K ') /To (GPa)
Cu 5.04 133 5 1
Al 6 .96 72.8 7.76
It can be noted from  the Tables 2 and 3 that the 
values o f  therm al expansion, therm al expansivity and 
bulk m odulus as achieved in the present work for Cu 
and Al metals, are very close to  the available experimental 
values. The calculated values are plotted with tem perature 
and com pared w ith experim ental values and also with 
those calculated by previous w orkers [17—20,22]. It is 
evident from  the graphs that the results obtained by 
using the eqs. ( 1 2 , 16, 17), are m uch better than those 
values predicted  by using the various potential m odels 
[22]. The value o f  therm o-elastic  param eter (k) in this 
equation has been found as -0 .0 1 7  fo r copper (Cu) and 
-0.23 for alum inum  (A l),
l^ b lc  2. Values o f  V/V^ a r i in  unit o f  10 ^K~‘) and ATr (GPa) 
Temperature Calculated in 
present study(K)
Expen mental 
from [1 7 -2 0 ]
V/Vo 07 Ki V/Vo ar
for Cu .
Values taken 
[22]
V/Vo Oh
300
4(K)
5(K)
600
7(K)
8(X)
9(K)
KKK)
IKX)
1200
13(K)
I
1.0051 
1.0104 
1.0159 
1.0216 
1.0276 
1.0337 
1.0401 
J .0468  
1.0538 
1.0611
5.04  
5.18  
5.35  
5 51 
5.69  
5-87 
6.08  
6.29  
6.53  
6.77  
7.03
133
129.2
125.3
121.5 
117.8
114.1
110.2
106.5 
102.7
99
95.3
1 0052  
l.OU 
1.0164  
1.0215 
1.0287  
1.0338  
1.0403 
1.0472  
1.0551 
1.0626
5.04
5.18
5.35
5.53  
5.71 
5.89  
6.12 
6.33
6.53  
6.82  
7.32
133
129.5
124.5 
121.8 
118.2 
115
1.0055 5 .28  
1.0109 5 .49  
1.0166 5.67  
1.0224 5.85  
1.0284 6 .09  
1.0348 6 .39  
1.0415 6 .72
1.0562 7 .47  
1.0642 7 .74
Table 3. Values o f  V/V^ ay (in unit o f  lO-^K*') and K r  (GPa) for A l .
Temperature
( K )
Calculated in 
present study
V/Vo
Experimental 
from r 1 7 -2 0 1 
eXf Kt
Values taken 
122]
V/Vo CCt
3(H)
350
400
450
5(K)
550
6(K)
650
700
750
1
1 .(K)35 
I (X)72 
1.0109 
1.0148 
1.0188 
1.0229 
1.0272 
1.0315 
1.0361
6.96  
7.15  
7.34  
7.54  
7 75
7.97  
8.19  
8.40  
8.63  
8.87
72.8
70.9  
69.0
67.2  
65.4  
63 6
61.9
60.3  
58.7  
.57.1
6 96  
7.23  
7.47  
7.68  
7.92  
8.18  
8.49
72.8  
71.3  
69 .6
67.8
65.8  
63.5  
61.0
1.008 7.53
1.0156 7 .92
1.0238 8 .52
I 0329  9 .27
300 500 1300 1500700 900 1100
Temp«ratur« T (K)
Figure 1. Variation o f  relative thermal expansion (WVo) with temperature 
for Cu.
On the basis o f  overall d iscussions, it m ay be 
concluded that our model m erits the attention for the 
selection o f the reference therm odynam ic state required  
to generate the EOS, since one m ay select any class o f 
solids. O ur m ethodology is useful especially  fo r so lids 
(v a rie ty  s tru e tb re  so lid s ) , w h ich  h av e  th e  D e b y e  
temp>erature value higher than the room  tem perature.
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Figure 2. Variation o f  relative thermal expansion (V/Vo) with temperature 
fur Al.
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Figure 3. Variation o f  thermal expansivity (a r )  with temperature for Cu.
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F igure 4. Variation o f  thermal expansivity (<27) with temperature for Al.
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F igure 6. Variation o f  bulk m odulus (Kr)  with temperature for Al.
This study may have trem endous im pact in high-prcssurc 
o r h igh-tem perature  researches w here the results ai 
different tem peratures are required.
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